
jRK'S

FLOATIWC SOAP
THE CHIKF

For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow White and Absolutely Pure.

Ifroar dealer doe* not keep White Cloud Soar
senrt I* etslt for umpla cake to the maker;

JRS. S. KIRK * CO.,
CHICAGO.

PRATTB
Aromatic Ceneva Cln

CVJBIS BIIEASBD
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MKTS.

fnti portions. together with hot foot or steam
beths.lt willinall cssss produce the desired effect.

A valuable treatise on Diseased Kidneys that
ev«r one ihoald read and keep, mailed free upon
*

JAKES E. MORRIS, sole Agent.

101 CHAMBERS ST.. NEW YORK.
FOE SALE BY

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,
BCTLEE,iPESN'A.

"

s~\ DOCTORS LAKE
LA| PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICES, 006 PES NAVE,

MM/SMK. ?PITTSBURGH, PA.-

All forms of Delicate auJ Com-
plicated Diseases requiring CO.VFI-
DtMUL and Scuomric Medica-

lH are treated at this Dispensary with a su. cess
waifattained. Dr.S. K. Lake ia a member of tbe
RoysJ College of Physicians and Surgeons, and is
IkaaMaataad Boat experienced SPKCIALIST In the
aity. Special attention given to Nervous Debility
(ran ixevasive mental exertion, indiscretions of
yevth Ac., causing physical and mental decay, lack
»f ?uerrj, despondency, etc: also Cancers, Old Sorea,
Ilia, Piles, Rheumatism si\d all d.u-ases of the Skin,
Blood, Lungs, Urinary Organs. Ac. Consultation
A*e and strictly confidential. Offieo hours 9t04 and
? Sundays 2to4p. m. only. Call at ofitoe

?K.LA**,M.D.,M.R.C.PS or E. J. Laxx, M, D.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

S« Boaaa win <ITE of COLIC. ROT* or LTXU Fs-
ran, u FovWs Powdeis are used la time.

Footr** Powders willrare and prevent Hoe CBOLSIA.

Foetz's Ponders will increase the quantity of milk
?fid cream twenty per cent, and nuke tbe butter Una
Sim sweet.

Food's Powders wID core or prevent almost rvaET
DISKASX to which Hones ami Cattle are subject.

Forrz's Powr»:aa WILL OITK SATISPACTIOS.
Bold everywhere.

DAVIS E. POtrrz, Proprietor.

SALTIMOSJS. U»

W sale to-J. L. WTJLLER, Bntlcr. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKST PEKN B. S.

On and after Monday, NOT 14,1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

IfABKETat 0:15 a. m., arriving atAlleghe-
ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blairsvilie.

EXPRESS at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:30 a. m.; does not connect for the
east.

MAILat 2:40 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there ai 4:50 p. m.; con-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:35 p, m., and con-
nects at th« Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ay at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:30 p. u.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
6:05 and 7:45 p. m.

PITTBBUEG, SiIEXANGO & LAKE ItKIK K. H
On and after Monday, March s,lßßß,trains

will leave Butler ai follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
?chedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 0:45
sad 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
eity 8:20 a. in. and 2:40 p. m. last time
connect at Butler with tnuns on the 8.
*A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. in., 2:35 aud 9:25 p, in.,
and connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 2:55
6:00 p. w. f fast time. The train arriving at
9:25 does not connect for Allegheny.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, aii<i 11:00 a,
m? slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a, in. aud
6:30 p. m. Both trams connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

P. & W. B. K. *

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
Will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny Cily at
8:16, 8:18, dc 10:30 a. m, & 12:4-) p. iu.& 2:50
&0:20 p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the Went leave* Butler at 1i:45 p. iu.
at.d arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. in. next
pwrninir.

Trains arrive from Alleghenv at 9:10 and
10-21 a. ni. aud 12:W, 4:40, 7:55 and !i:3O p.
in.

Trains Ifavw Butler for Foihnrg and the
North at lU:21 a. in. ami 4:40 and 7:56 p. in.
Trains arrive at Butier from the norih at 8:IS
and 1C:."0 a. m. si:d b:2u p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. aud 0:20 p. m., and for
the We*t at 1:45 p. m., aud arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m,and from the
Went at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
&20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 5:40 and
?:40 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Batler at 8:18 a. m and
12:40 p. m. make close conu -'lions at Gallery
for the West, and the 2:50 tr j connects, but
aot closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny t 8:10, 10:30
a.in. and 12:26, 2:55,5:00 aud B:2> "*.m.

W. H. & F. MOBBIS,
BCTLEB, PA.

Mgga 92 per 13; $3 for 20.

M.F.&M, Marks
Invile your inspection ol their
?took of FALL and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always

FRESH AND COMPLETE.

PERMANENT STAMPING"
For Kensingt x), Arrasene

AND OUTLINE WOBK DON'S
Abo IMMDS 111 MUDD given by A#NIB 11

LOWM.VN,'North itreet, Butler, Pa.

mtlUi.ii

TJEiB CITIZBIT.

MISCELLANEOUS
Work of the W. C. T. U.

BY MRS. M, 11. BOARDMAN, NEVADA.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union is an organization born of

prayer and baptized by the dew of

God's blessing; an organization which
b>)B for its aim the bettering of hu-
manity for its salient point of at-
tic k tbe liqnor traffic.

The means at command when this
organization first projected itself up-

on the notice of the world were so iu-

signicant in comparison with those of
its ftrongly eatrenched enemy as to

awaken the derisive smiles even of
those who usually had a sort ol mild,
gentle encouragement for foolish phi-
lanthropists. But it has steadily
grown in influence and power tili it

has proved itself at least a potential-
ity of belonging to th*» number ol

weak things which shall confound the
mighty.

When one is learning a game ?

chess, for example?he must first un-
derstand the object of tha game; what
be is playing for, and the exaut

strength of each piece at his own
command and at that ofhis opponent.
If"without this knowledge he uader-
takes the game, a very few moves

checkmates him* Zeal and earnest-

utss exercised ignorantly count not

at ail. Now the object of temper-

ence work is tbe destruction of the
liquor traffic. The world is the chess
board upuu which this tremendous
game is being played.

Marshaled upon the one side are
the pieces of tbe enemy, moved by tbe

untiring band ol Satan. He is the
master-spirit who pushes forward,
here a pawn, there a knight, there a

bishop, often calling "check" to our
endeavors; but neyer, never, we trust,

will he be able to cry "checkmate"
Tbe pieces he puts upon the board

are costly and splendid. He builds
magnificent saloons and drink palaces
and gilded haunt 3of sin to lure the
innocent to destruction These are

among bis strongest pieces in this
awful, tragical game.

On our side are the weak things of
this world. Our pieces have no gild-
ing. no carving, nothing to excite ad-
miration, and we have entered tbe
game without even a quota of pieces.
.Moreover, our crafty opponent occu-

pies much ot our time and subtracts
our substance by requiring us?driv-
en per force by the pity of Christian
hearts?to care for, and endeavor to

redeem his victim. Yet, as we face

our awful opponent, we do so fully
assured that, if we play thoughtfully
and prayerfully, just above us, adding
to our knowledge, inspiring our dull-
ness, strengthening our weakness, is
One who will certainly give us the
victory. And when, at last, the fi-

nal move is made, and tbe brave
heart of Temperance cries "Check-
mate," the curtain will fall upon the
most august game of this age, and
the shout that will ring out from tne
purified earth will be echoed in heav-
en.

There is a subtle influence abroad
which retards our progress?public
opinion. The powerful cords of per-
uicious training bind tbe. hands whose
help we need, and we weary in trying
to loose them. But it must be done.
The law which makes compulsory
the education ofchildren in tbe effects
of alcohol, narcotics, and stimulants
upon tho human system is a measure
wonderfully well conceived, benefi-
cent, and wide-reaching. That is
building enlightened sentiment for
the near fnture. Near, I say, for it
wonderfnl bow quickly the children
grow np. Though it is not certain
that all who are taught their danger
will avoid it, yet sorely if one's path
lies near the verge of a precipice, it
is best not to go blindfolded.

But let us never forget or overlook
the fact that there is a colossal tem-
perance sentiment in onr midst that
is powerless of tangible good. The
women of America are not permitted
to breathe upon the laws that so pow-
erfully affect the weal or woe of their
families. Now just the moment that
the sentiment of the women ofthis
country is permitted to have the po-
litical power it should have, that very
moment we will place upon the board
a piece so powerful that not a fiend
in hell nor his minion on earth will
fail to set up a cry of terror. That
is the point, my sisters, that we must

never overlook. Aim for the ballot
That is the key to the situation.
Never falter When a friend or an
apologist of druukenness and debauch-
ery and vice whispers in your ear,
"how unwomanly you are," never
flinch, God has planted in the heart
of women the seeds of all pure wom-
anly feeling, and no man can uproot
their growth by a sueer.

But, my sisters, let us turn to our-
selves. Let us consider if there is
even a shade of truth in this unend-
ing charge of unwomanliness and at-
tempting to get out of our sphere.
Let us measure ourselves by the most
orthodox standard of conservative
womanhood.

Here I stand to day?the mother
of eight children; my life given up
unreservedly and untiringly to their
rearing. Fourteen years a resident
of this town, my face is scarcely
known opon your streets. A Phari-
see of the Pharisees touching tho law
of wifely and motherly duty?l can
say in the language of Mrs. Brown-
ing:

'?No fly-blow gofisip ever specked my life;
My name is clean and open M this baud,

glove there's not a man dare blab
about,

Ag if he had touched it freely."
And yet I am met by a biss aod that
word "unwomanly" if I wish to lay
my baod upon the machinery which
produces the laws that to so great an
extent make or mar the children I
must rear. Is then this well earned
crown of true womauhood so light a '
bauble that a breath can whir! it from
the brow into the dust? I irow not.

If the men of the state plant a sa-
loon upon every street corner to lure
our children to destruction, are we to
be counted unwomanly that we desire
to lave a hand in out-lawing that
hideous traffic which is alive at tho
behest of riatan that he may make of
the innocent children that to-day plav
about our doors, tbo murderers, the
thieves, the prostitutes, the lunatics,
and the suicides of to-morrow. That
traffic is Satan's most powerful device
for taking the pore, crystalline souls
of the children of whom the Master
said, "Of such is the kingdom of
heaven," and making them lurid and
opaque and fit onlv to be hurled into
those realms of Plutonian ni#ht and
eterual sorrow. Is that a fate that it
is unwomanly to attempt to avert'!
God forbid. Ifmy little child creeps
into the garden, and I see a deadly
serpent coiled to spring upon it, am I
unwomanly if I seize a bludgeon aud
slay tl at reptile? Would you tell
me that after that rough deed my
band will never again be gentle to,
careßß my child ?

But a deadly serpent is far less to
be feared than this other evil. "I will

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says :
" No plasters of such merit at

tin*Ath-10-pno-ros Plasters haveever
before been produced." They are
a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill and money
can produce, and will do what is

claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are unequaled.
404 Fulton St., Sandusky,O., Nov. SI. 'B7.

The Atlilophortw Piaster acted like
niajric. ft is tin- hrft I ever tn< d and I
have us.'d many kinds. Our druwrtst
said "plasters art*all a!>oiit the same" but
I don't think«o now. X sprained my arm
and shoulder in July, and it has been
painful since, but it d<«« not pain meat

all now. Mrs. Wnxis MAI.IIJ.
Send 6 cents for the bcautiflil colored pic-

ture, "

Moorish Maiden."
THE ATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. H. Y.

ITS COMING
Mid wh.-n If gets ben*. ever t" ?! a IT. i lo

sec it?Excitement will itiu iu,a. aad « shad
hav. -rowde.j houses dftv ;:r*l -v- nir:.'. W hat
Is 11- Uh> !***Ml.<'!*.'S MI

"

Vits i
reg"!»r tSIiV-'-t: t! '*! Snorter .j*,,*! w ':»?;» it mines
i«h»S oar for sky .*????: ??"* :tt:*l jr.-e-i <d l!gl:>;iU>K
tr - tin - it Mi-Miafr"of rim: :at'e-d monkeys,
leopards th: t eliany.' their sj \u25a0t- or \» iir. AH -
cm lions, bar !> will uraw gnat crowds and
will be worth seeing.

ITS A HOG-DO
and knocks compel ion endwise. Itnever hurts
a custodier, but It tn-kes cornpet ition run.
The;. cover tlio;;. rtnd quite r.-<*idiy \vh< a they
; ? and cast their coat-tails to the breeze,
leaving >ou in tlie hands of people v.*ho willgive
you a fair deal. \our interests are ours, and
we i. raad» arrangements for excursions
<!;. Mt*.a*on. An aeccnitnoJaiiau will
ie. . ::r<ui every d :\u25a0 at 7 a 'i:.. malting only
tv.'<* flops !?<?;» . :a t -r. . ir.-t

?t.'l i -ilf'.'.vn. and pr*SSrUgeV. 11l i !? i.llo'.V-
e' nMnute- tr-i -ok ?! the ira-T.. That will he
<pii: ? a :\u25a0 'njrli to satisfy lhem tlmt »Jie>
:,i'.st v*'Oi)*i"li; ICS. Se. ot. ' stnp,Swindlers-
'»l!le ; ?.???* wlio -ifeia/v enoturit to do so
«:!! iif.. IJIIM! i *\u25a0<:>»<.v«r ..t tiltsstaUon. the
wise ;:ortlo;i '.lit go OQ to

13 w? 4f jr?,o

Tiie train will a Jrive el i'.'.ttler s a.ta.. s?»a«p and
Heck will be a' the d'"or to receive you.
Should he not. do ict !»\u25a0 :cd off ' y the little
lia/.aars of si'ie slnms. "rui uakea t»re::k lor the
!:i-rte:it. No. it. North ;.i !:i sr.. Dufl">'s ItlX'k.
We blov. on,- own BHI end there is no tatstak-

forewarn yon whom ye shall fear,"
said the Be Bel Master "Fear him
which, after be hath killed, hatb
power to cast iuto hell; yea I say uu-
to you Fear him."

And yet we are told in a strait lite
this, "Oh ! go back. Take your
needle and do fancy wcrk?the needle
is the peculiar insignia of woman's
true sphere. Don't think; leave that
for tbe sterner sex. Make your home
a-> beautiful that your wtli stay

there in preference to aDy other place,
and don't, above all things, try to

dabble in the filthy pool ot pontics."

About Old People.

Teresa FMt, a former slave, died at
Frederick, Aid., recently aged 105.

Wm O. Lusk, a pioneer ot' Texas,
recently at Rusk. Tex , uged 101

years lie was au uncle of Senator
Ilea (fan.

"Mij>r" Clark, a colored man of
Saugaiuon couuty, liliuois, is 102
years old and iu good health, lie
was formerly a slave in Kentucky.

Mrs. A. Douglas, of Omabi, t>P
oldest woman in Nebraska, died e«
cently at the age ot' 101 years. Fivo
generations ot her deseeudents a e
living.

Charles Williams, a native of
Fra.ikiin county, Pennsylvania, and
a veteran oi the War ot 1812, is liv-
ing at Cbatfield, Mina., at the age . f
?JX.

Wm Wimraer, of Wabash, ind.,
served it. tbo War or IS 12. arid is
now 94 years old. Hi-: mother died
at the age of 107. vlr. Witmner reads
without glasses, lie is a gr-jtit great
grandfather.

Mr. Mar.aret Fosse, of Now Or*
leans, recently celebrated her lOOch
birthday by cooking her breakfast
and walking to charch. She is the
widow of Louis Fos-e, who served
uadcr Napoleon at Moscow.

Jesse Welch, colored, of Oregon,
Mo, ha 3 just celebrated his 97th
birthday. He work« bard every day,
and, after Lis day'a labor is over,
erends his time in reading the news
He was 94 ye«rs old when he began
lear:;i:;g his letters.

Railway Signals.

One pull of the ball-cord signifies
"stop "

Two pulls meaus "go ahead."
Three pulls means "back up."
One whistle siguities "down

brakes."
Two whistles signify "off brakes "

Three wßistlea mean "back up."
Continued whistles indicate "dau-

gcr."

Now that sounds nice. Satan wa-
always plausible. Then whi.e vou
are embroidering and painting yiu<!
china and making wail banners and
screens and flattering yourself that

you are sweet and womnuly, Sian

steps arouud the corner there and ii<-

builds a palaco, and fili.-i it w til .-.;i-

perb hanging* and glittering mirrors

and splendid, sensual pictures and
brilliant lights, and iuto fltsning c-ys-
tal he pours th; seductive beverage
that steals away the brain .au,i liie

principle, and liis his victims forded
of shame and pollution.

It is all right to make your home
as beautiful as you cau, but it is right
too to think and work for the coming
of the Lord; to use your influence to

raise the standard of purity in this
nation, and to set your face against
tbat feeling which prompts the en

daring of ibis awful trade in sonic.
This o itcLtest thou to do aad not to
leave ihe oilnr undone.

( To be continued )

'After Many Da ys."

About thirteen years ago, says the
Kittanning Times, Wm. Householder
and family were ketping hotel at
White Rock, this county. One day
a woman, giving her name as Bid
well, accompanied by a little daugh-
aged ten or eleyen years, stopped at
the hotel. Tbe woman stated that
she resided at Foxburg, and a dis-
agreement springing up between her-
self and husband, they had separated,
she taking the children, a boy and a
girl. Having no maintain

the little ones, she asked Mr. House-
holder to take tbe little girl and raise
her. As all of Mr. and Mrs. House-
holder's children were boys, they con-

sented to take the little. Afterwards
the Householder family moved to
Apolio where they now reside. The
years pat-sed. but no word was ever
heard of the mother or brother
and both had almost passed from the
memory of Mr. Householder aud his
family. A short time ago a young
man called at Mr. Householder's and
inquired for Miss Etta Biciwell, the
little girl of years ago, but now a
handsome and intelligent young lady.
To her he stated that he was her
brother, who was but, a lad of thirteen
when Bhe last saw birn. His story
was quickly told. With some other
boys he had gone to the great west
about the time bis sister entered the
Householder family, working bis way
oyer the various railroads. He final-
ly reached the gold country, after be-
ing there for some time he staked a
claim and began mining, lie was
very successful and his claim proved
a veritable bonanza, making him since
then a very rich maa. His object iu
coming east was to search for hia
mother and sister. Having found
tbe latter, the two started out to Bad
the mother. They visited all tbe
principal cities of the East, the
brother lavishing money upon the
sister, buying her costly clothing and
jewelry, and giving her several hun-
dred dollars in gold. Not riuding
their mother they returned and went

to Foxburg, where they learned tbat
their mother was residing near K; :ul-
ford. Thither they went aud fouud
her, and the reunion can better be im-
agined than described. After enjoy-
ing a happy visit the son presented \u25a0
his mother with a laive sum of
money, took his sister back to Mr.
Householder's and returned to his :
western home.

Ins It. \V< are now ri'-'dy. lilngthe hell? beat
tin- f.'ruai ?toot t'.ie h:rn?let the <'rtjv. it route
anil see </:r magnificent Spring Attractions.
They arc regular

La -LAS
ami on every point will beat anything ever
shown In ' li;s cIS).

Tlie «jri:t Jity. ijij;.iifJr.- -. style and price are just
what wiil siii' \;>u. an:l the ate orthlaiit s;i 'arge
that it willdazzie you.

OUR SAND L3ADS,
other-! try to follow us but they can't catch up.
our pace is too much tor them. We are 100
quick.
We are boomers I We are sooaers! ?don't you

see?

We are rollicking, Jolly fellows. We are rlp-
roarlng tip top sellers. ?

And when II comes to oargains we can suit you
to a "T"

We are hunury for your money?do you hear ?

And we try 10 be so ltinny?we are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop

your mone\,
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the emsrgy and the will. We
made up our aitml to ).<? tae leaders in our line
and the resull is. ??that we iead" and then; il no
mistake about it. Our prices tell the taie.
Thev are always lower than the lowest and
qualityproves it. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state la the papers,
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
stciiing goous for sterling cash call mil see our
Mayntrieeat stock* 01 Spring Novelties in tine
clothing of Hi -U.ipi - siyl. r, and prices; \u25a0; its
('tips. Necki ?? ,r, Shirts. collars, cuffs. ladci-
v.var, ilofsi ry, ll.in.lkerclile.i I lubrelbs.
Trunks. Valises, s.i' ?iiwls. iiPHbes. (Viai'js.

. larmonleas. dev.; ;-.-r . Hammocks and NotlOli.-
geuerally. Wt- ,io iiot attempt :i lull emimera-
,,ioii of our goods imr content ourselves WilliI In
statement thai we hive the largest stick, latest
styles and lowest prices.

The WOBID STANDS AGHAST
L-Tifroiill/atiou oi f I:P ran ikiVmir low prices
ar* a jva'.liy.n i i t :i iletlonHr topei"! makes
evr .\ bod; Rtvuly uiuney Js me won
DT v v. orK a* iii T lia.s enable IL us to place befor«
©l6 pnHlic s \u25a0 gorgeous d! plaj <?!' Spring
l>:«i ..tins tiiij a iIH enema? ion i » UP easily .van--
V. u ;»n iive for small proftis H il:*-reason \ve
ca.a m» wur.i eiie.ipij- inan aayboiiy else.

ID. .A.. HECK,

Champion C'oiliier and. Furn-
. isiier.

So. 11, Sortli jtnin SI., Duffy's If lock,

TJ. Pi «m s* %>\u25a0* -3;
M

TZ *1
. jiK, ÜbJS A*31 JJ M M. M-JL.».

IHE m PATENT WASHtB
IVity it is Superior to a!!

Others.
ITS being enclosed It, retains the high

loL. temperature so necessary in removing
the dirt from the goods,

*sriri TIIKKIS belny no Frlcllou on the
£.\SU. clothing tu wear It.
Of/) Til i; peculiar action of the water In the
"",t u - Machine (which cannot be understood
titiless one sees It) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every virbrat lon
of the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top oi the .Machine,

A+h AX"IM of all is that a child of four years
can do the work It being so light that

tin? operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and county and Township Ulghts
thro'ighout the State of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIR AS & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-to-ly

Steel Wire Fence.

Short rapid whistle?, "a cattle
I alarm."

A sweeping parting of the ha,utis

lon a level with the eves means "go
I ahead."
| A slowly sweeping meeting of the
i hands over the head signified "back
! slowly."

A downward motion of the hands

i with extended arms signifies "»t<>p
"

I ? A beckoning motion with one haud
; indicates ' back."

A red flag waved up the track in-
I dicates "danger."

I A red llay by the roadside means
| "dauger abead."

A red Hag carried on a locomotiye
aignifies "an engine following."

. A red flag raised at a station
means "stop,"

A lantern swung at right angles
across the track means "stop."

A lantern raised and lowered ver-
i tically is a signal to "start."

( A lanten swung in a circle signifies
] "'back the train."

The Eleventh Census.

Representative Cox's bill for the
! eleventh census may seem a little

1 premature; but it the experience gain-
!ed during the past decade is of any
value the bill has- been introduced
tione too SOJO. VVo are not sire, in-
deed, bnt it would be wise to amend
it by providing for the twelfth census.

The tenth is still incomplete, and ir
a few years more or less or prepara-
tion will en»bto the government to
get a census out whilo the facts are
still valuable, the time t-hould be
cheerfully given.

Mr. Cox's bill wisely provides for
fewer volumes than were given to the
tenth census; but it does not contem-
plate ;;uv less completeness in the
statistics gathered or the breadth of
the range covered. The condensa-
tion will be applied to the treatment
of special topics, as ic very properly
und profitably may be.

Some Foolish People
Ailow a cuugh to run until it gets be-
yond the iv u;h oi-fuedieine. Thev
often say, ' On, it will wear away,"
but in most cases it wears th»-m
away. Could they be induced to try
the success!ill m> dicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect alter
taking the first-dose. Price 50c and
sl. Trial size Jrce. At all Drug-
gists.

Kisses.
A prominent physician calis the

kiss "an elegant disseminator of dis-
ease." He Bays, is spread by
it, so are 1ua ttr diseases." He main-
tains that if the k'ssing custom were
driven out of the land "it wouid nave
one tenth of one per cent of human
lives," which lire now sacriGced. Oat
upon the gnarled and sapless vaga-
bond ! Evidently kisses are not for
snch as he and the old fox says, the
grapes are sour. Let him devote
himself to making our women healthy
and blooming that kisses may be
kisses This can surelv be done by
Dr. Fieri e's Favorite Prescription
which is magical in its effeat, upon
all diseases peculiar to females. After
taking it there will be no more irreg-
ularity, no more backache, uo more
nervous prostration, no more geueral
debility. All druggists.

To regulate the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, Dr. Fierce'a Pellets exct:!. "5
cents a vial; one a dose.

?An American who has traveled
for two years in Germany says he
never heard one German ask another
to solve a conundrum. They simply
don't have any.

Over $20,000,000 worth of dia-
monds were mined in South Africa
last year, and this will suppiv three
or four more advance ageuts for the
fall and winter season.

?The working brewery men of
Chicago make uo bones about ac-
knowledging that they are Anarchists
from top to toe It seems to be some-
thing that goes with beer.

?A whole week has gone by witb-
out an Ohio county treasurer default-
ing, but there are suspicions against
two or three, and next week
make up for the deficiency.

?Toe straw having been removed
from the floors of street cars, stock-
holders in the respective Maes can
now he looking for dividends. Each

| oar ought to average a bushel of niek-
eis.

?After thirty-four years of bitter
enmity two South Carolina men have
discovered it was a mistake and made
up. They probably haven't lost
much by the long separation.

?The N. (J. Picayune seems to be
of the opinion that if the last words
of great meu had been written by
themselves nothing now reputed to

I them would have a six weeks' run.

A Philadelphia man was married
Mouday, blacked his wife's eyes Tues-
day, got drunk Wednesday and went

; to jail Thursday for three months. He
! must have been a rusher from the
! West,

?A Brooklyn tailor warranted a
coat not to wear shiny. It began to
ehice like a new tiu pan after a few
weeks' wear, and the owner went
back and broke the tailor's jaw and
had to pay S2OO damages.

?A negro weather prophet predict-
'ed more earthquakea for Charleston
| thy oth'-r day, but after having his
I head punched took it aii back and

j predicted beautiful weather and se-
rene surroundings*.

?Pr Agoow says that no rnau
has lived to be 100 years old siiuce
Biol teal days, and that all such re-
ports come from ignorance or mis-
takes. Out of twenty case ahe inves-
tigated not oco proved to bo authentic.

?One hundred and fifty thousand
dollars is all the risk any life insur-
ance company cares to place on any
one man, ;»uil he has g.>t to be a chap
who does his drinking at home and
keep jclear of railroad crossings.

?"As this is the seventeenth time
you been arrested I shall have
to line you $5," remarked a Chicago
Judgo to Pet O'Rourke fhe other
morning. It it appalling how they
pile it onto a tough iu Chicago.

?Simon Ros?nfle!d, a traveling
sale&uiau,stabbed himself to the heart I
in Chicago en Saturday, falling dead i
on the sidewalk, lie was walking j
with two friends at the time, neither ;
of whoiu suapeeted his intention or :
knew the cause of the act.

Miss Helen Korator. a Philadel- I
aphia belle, is suEferiog from a terri- j
bly seared hick, the result of the j
slipping uudor her clothing of a red-
h;»t slate pencil with which she waa i
frizzing her hair.

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School I,oty, Poultry Varils, liardens.

| Farms, park and cenieti rv i-'uiices and Hales
Perfect Automatic date. Also ail . Inds of Wire
\\ ork. Write for Prices. Stale kind and quan-
tity wanted.

r.tYI.OK \ lIKAN.
20:1 and jr. Market Street. Pittsburg. Pa,

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

funicular attention given to tbe Retracing of
old lines. Addre.-s,
ii. r.

i'«. Purveyor
North llojic P. O Batter Co., IV

3,5,81.1 y

BUTEER count?
feli't.iSLl Fire Insurants Go.
Orr,-V' Cor. Main & Cunningham Str,

\u25a0J. C. IIOSSSIN(j, PKZSIDENT.
V. M. CAMPBELL, Tukasuhkk.
11. C. Iii llx.'iii]Als ,

DIRKCrOIiS:
f. I. Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell .1. W. Ilnrkhart,
A. TiTit.niaii, uiiver,
(I.e. Koessiug, .ic.tnes siephenson.
Dr. W. livili, vv i-11/.et,
J. I"'. Tayioi 1!, i -, Heiueniati,

LOYAL M'JUNKIM, Gen. /.tj't j
.BUTLER, F'A..

CI llcniir.il .1 are !Ii ,e who read tliTs I
U i i JS I sand tdea act; they will find It >ll-

- | arable employment that willno'
- « take tiiem from their It nne.s and

families. Vhe protiu are large and sr.ro lorever} Industrious persou. many have made andare now intktug several hundred dollars a
mont.i. It.is easy for a: - one to make i:> and
upwards per day, who is willinglo work, hithersex, young or old; capital not nee,led; we startyou. livery-thin;,' new. NTo special ability re-qnlred; you, reader i-an do It as well as any one
Write to us at onie for ruil particulars,which wemail free. Address Stinsou & Co., Portland, Mo.

£3¥£9§TgSE£iS;
on advjrti;;r.e whjn in CliiMgo, wilt find ilon file it

£l££2££LoßD &IWMUS.

I ?Weak lunga are soothed nnd
i strengthened by wearing a JIo/j Plus-
! lev. .Never foil* to do good.

Apply a Hup Planter and experi-
ence it, soothing, btimulatiDg and
pain-killing properties.

?A Hussion who is sus-
pected of ever thinking that any par-
ticular law is not wise and just can
be punished as severely as an Ameri-
can who attempts a robbery.

?lt is said that no ever yet
refused au oiler of marriage without
being sorry for it, while, on the con-
trary, the fellow has probably thank-
ed his stars that she said no.

?"You must now forth and
earn your living," said a New York
washwoman to her husband last
week, and he went forth and drown-
ed himself. It was too sudden.

?The only dam that the Massa-
chusetts Shukers had weut out

with the freshet last week, and now
"by gosh I" is the only thing lefc to
the man whoso foot picks up a tack
on the bedroom floor.

?Aa American quack who went to
Franca to advertise "a sure cure for
consumption," was arrested the other
week aud sent to prison for eighteen
months. They ought to get twico as
long in this country.

Dr. B. CLARK
< an he Consults! ut the

Lowry House,
BTJTLER. PA.,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
Mh) I ami 5. 1888.

(iio\T City. l"a.. Tiler Iluur.e. .Monday. May T, ss

BYROH CLARK, M? 11, D?
SPECIALIST

IX THE

Treatment of Chronic
Ciseas3s !

And a physician whose experience Is strictly un-
llmlt 'd D.v a practice whim in extent, variety
and su ees-iul tesultu is equalled by lew tad ex-
celled by none.

Practice.
Dr. Clark eonJlues Ills practice to CHRONIC

Di.;::As;.s exclusively, and will treat only sucli
eases as are susceptible ot a certain and jioslilve
Diagnosis as a basis lor specific treatment.

Serious Cases,
In eases seriously complicated or of uncertain

diagnosis. patients have l lie advantage Of lir.
Clara's CIIfcLMK'AL a»< MICUOStWI AI? Exam-
inations. which are moat complete. Chronic In-
valids should not fall to consult l)r. Clark, as he
makes all Examinations without questioning
patients or allowing them to make any
statement concerning their disease or its symp-
toms. If their diseases are not sufficiently de-
veloped to make a positive and certain Diagno-
sis in this manner Dr. Clark wl.inot treat the
ease.

l)r. Clark's Methods tor the Clinical Examina-
tion of Patients constitute a real advance In
Practical Medicine, and

i'rom tt I*iij'siological and
Pathological ftfund point

Dr. Clar_ believes that every fully developed
disease has Its own definite diagnostic symp-
toms by which it is Known.

I'atifkils,

Patients know 'now they feel, but the physi-
cian. after examining his case, should not only
know tne patient's feelings and symptoms, bur
should know why they exist.

i>r. Clark's Claims.
Dr. Clark's claims to tlie patroungc of the ad-

dicted public consist in ills belief that every
lully developed constitutional disease presents
its own specific diagnostic or characteristic
.-?ymptoms, which If thoroughly understood by
tiie Kxumlolng Physician, can be accurately
?jointed out anil described to the entire satis-
faction ot every patient.

Hence Dr. Ciark makes his examinations
withi ut questioning patients, or allowing fliern
to make any statement concerning their disease
or Its symptoms.

Positive Diagnosis.
If such examination and description is not in

strict accordance with the disease and its symp-
toms, as patients know them to exist, all such
patients are advised to go elsewhere for treat-
ment. as by this standard only will Dr. Clark
examine and treat diseases.

Tliorongli Knowledge.
This method of examination prevents the

Doctor's Judgment from being in any wuy bias-
ed by what tile patient may say; and the Doc-
tor's trcatn) 'titof tne case is based upon his own
knowledge of the disease, derived trom a thor-
ough examination ui the patient's condition,
and not from anything the patient may say.

Aei JKxitiaitiiiliou.

TREASURER'S SALE.
Of Seated and Unseated Lands

in Butler Co. for Taxes Due
for 1887 and Previous

Years.
By virtue of MinJry Acts of the General As-

sembly of the Common wenl:h i.t Pennsylvania
relatlug to Uie sale olat uleduud uns ated lauds
in the county of Duller, etc., lor u-Ats due and
unpaid, i willoffer at public .sale, ;-.i tin; Court

SECOND MONDAY OK JUNK, Ivs,
belns tilllltU day or the month. at in o'clock
A.M.. ilie following descri'tu pieces ot land or
sucli parts thcreol as way oe necessary to satls-
ly tlie aimitiut ui laws uue and uup :d
tlie same, and continue the snie troiu day to day
us ilit.- saiue may oe found necessary.

TEKMS OK-SALli?The amount ut taxes and
costs must be paid when the land is stricken
off, or the sale may be avoided and the property
put up and resold.

aI'KCIAI, NOTICE?AII persons correspond-
ing with the Treasurer In leiereuee IM lands ad-
vertised lor sale m Il,e lollowing list should re-
uilt sufficient to pay postage anu stationery.

ALLKUHKNY,TW P.

Andeiscn Niggle. '.-5 ana 's«, 1(» acres >19.12
Jolly J b, so, 10 acres 3,w>

lICTI.KK r.OItOL'GII.
Sullivan Moses, M, 3 lots 8.40
KUllivi.iiMoses, evi, 15 lots 15.Nl
isuUui nc C heirs. 'BS, cue-halt acre u.u>

" "* " " G.£4i
l'aiks \V. 'to. lo! 0.55
I ons W K heirs. X>, one it one-ball acre... 3.7.;

Et'TLEK TWH.

Marshall Samuel lielrs. 'BS, or, acres 27. C8
Conn ill, s.">, iih) acres u.to

CON* OKI) TWJ\

Mcllrlde J. "ss. as acres 15.07
Bunser Hank. Hi. 1 acre 1.2S
Black Juo, ueo'd, Mi, 100 acres
Duffy Clias. 'Bt>, 7 acres 2.43
b'llliian s A, Ui anu 'sj 14 acres 8.40
uorileu S 11, 'Mi. l acre 1 35
lioid i I'uliersou. MI.7 acres 4.;.7
McKlbben J 11 s. Co. Mi anu V.', « acies 4.84
Overy Draw ley. Mi.L'.'V acies 1.85
Harks .las heirs. Mianu sr. ei acres 32.33
Say Asa <s Co, M» and s7. 25 acres ]y.so
Thompson .loslali, 'Miand s", 4 acres 2.85
Wilson Allen. Mi. 2» acres 4,40

<'K.VTiiK nr.
Eshenbaugh Luanda, 'su. io acres 3.07
McCrea Mrs,'w, 21 acres 5.51
Mecandless Jno Al. SO. (jsi acres 2455
McAUallea Jas, 's6, 50 acres

.. 18.60
I'LEAHKIKI.IITWP.

Goldlnjfer M D. 'Mi and 'B7, 70 acres 28.37
I'O.VNOQUKNKSSINIi TW I*.

Anderson H C, 'BS. 43 acres 25.78
Slippey l*eier,'B6, to acres 1U.40

f'IIKKKY rwi*.
Affee Win, "85, house and lot 2.80
lillniore heirs, "85, 'so and 'B7, 7o acres 20.42
Suilivau C C, 'BS, im aeres ti.Cj
Keed ivr. V«unu 'B7, tiuacres 13.30
smith & Duffy, Mi, lo aeres 2.05

FAIKVIKW TK*l\

Watson Thos, 'Bii, house and lot 3.10
FAIKVIKW BOHOI'OB.

Adams M B, 'Bl,'S3,'So and'S7, 1 acre 4.76
.rtugseuuan Wash. 'ss, house and lot ii.25
Keed Oavid, 'BS, house and lot 0.*5
Kiddle L l'eursol, 's.Vßti and 'B7, one-hall lot 3.44
Wagner Henry, '.\u25a0*>. 2 lots 2.58
Pation Y> in. Mi, 3 houses and lots 14,a0

JKI I-EHSON' TWL'.

Putin Lanlln <fc Co, Mi and "57,7 lots 4.01
lierr.Jas. 'Bti, 1 lot '. 1.14 j
t.ruy Samuel, ss. 1 lot 1,17

M ARION MP.
Campbell .las, 'Sti. 14 acres 3.73
I'urvianoe ,ino,'Bti and *7, W acres lo.tjj

MILLKKSrOWN isouoiau.

Anexamination from I<r. Clark, or an Ititer-
" I vie v., will convince the luctvouious or satisfy

I any our of his pnnesslou.il atiiUty derived Iroui
I a large exp.-rli ace. I e this way patii ut.s receive
I sat 1.-lai lion iieio.e liutiiriii.gex;;el.he iof luedl-
j cal treatment.

l>r ( lai l/s ViMils »r« Made
Ist?To in el the chronic Invalids who cannot

leave Ha Ir laniilles :« u«*c(««r wtili specialist
, laciuuaic iii.*.-.fies. -m?To luc-f cl lerlj persons

who cannot go trom home to doctor with u spe-
cialist tn chronic oi , ':> ;es. ltd?I o meet chroalc
invalids who cuuiiot leave their hus.ness to doc-
tor w.tti abe laiis; IU chronic aivcases. 4tli?
To meet patients who are pn.; .-.lcahy unable to

5 go from iLn.'ne to doctor WM.II a tipeciallst in
curonic ]<!se;;scs. oil: To meet patients
who are fin«iacl.tdy unable 10 go from home to

doctor N In iUCbXVUICGtII
?'lo incut all pailenis v.no iroui any cause cau-
'.iiit go iron; hum.; to doctor with a Specialist In

? clkronlc diseases. lili-Dr.Ciark vbiu a large
iiumocr of pia- 's :c - daily I .\u25a0 lite examination
and treatment o: eiciy form of diseased persons
Hth ?Dr. Clark s consultations are tree. 'lhe
charge for treatment ligu/eiiieU by the nature
oi the disease and ailficul'yof treatment.

1).-. Cla.k's Cos.live Diagnosis and SpeciUe
Treatment can only tie acquired by an unlimit-
ed experience, aml most fully obtain* in iXMwtt-
tilltonal tliiia.ie Dlreanes?and |u Developed
Acute l>laea.-es subsequent to i»criulu; lticuba-
«ion. ii, must anl w til be the practice oi the
luture.

Tbc (liroitic Practitioner.
Send for and read Dr. Clark's pap. r, ??THK

CUKONIC I'ltALTtrio.SKK," wii.'ch gives complete
j details of l)r. Clark's .Medical I'racllce.

i'liniCiii ASSIM:J tiIs.
Patients calling at Dr. Clark's Hotvl should

i enquire lor the Die's liOu.Ms, where an usher or
attendant willbe lound wno willgive them every
attention.

LnriU'ft
Calling ou the Doctor will be received by lady
t siiers which willrelieve any elflldence or tin-
IjaiTassiaent ihat may be experienced when call-
ing on a physician Willi whom they are not ac-

-1 qualnted.

I'oHtal Facilities.
The (ioveriunent hits recently established a

new postofllce near Dr. Clark's country place
which greatly facilitates his large eorresiiond-

-1 ence which extends to every State In the Union.
It is named "Laboratory" and there being no

other postofllee of that name In the l ulled
Slates letters or communication are certain to
reach their destination If addressed

I>K. 11. CLAIIK,
LABOUATOUr,

I'fiin.
\'ieiv of Dr. Clark's country residence and per-

manent < nice Tor medical correspondence, la-
boratory (P. 0.), Penu.

~-r- ??

Dr. IJ. Dark can lie emi.su I tail at the Low-
ry House, J'uller, Pa , Friday and Saturday,
May I and ISBS, Cirove City, Pa., Filer
Mouse, Monday, May ", ISSB,

fc#
oE^unt.

SOPig|K|i^OSE.
LOCK. FOM ?TAMP

ON JUVERY CASE.*I^
Your att< ntlon Is c tiled to the store of W. E.

' Kalston, the Jeweler, No. si;. South Main street,
where you will find a Choice selection of
W itches. ( P cks and .tewelry of every il'scrlp-
tiori. Watch and Clock repairing a specialty,

w. E. 3ALSTON,
No. ou. South Main street,

Butler, Pa;

immim hotel.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court liouse?-formerly lKitialdsun
House?good accommodations fur traveler:*.
Good stabling connected,

[4-9-'stt-|y| 11 KITKNMULLKU.Prop'r.

; Titus wm.'Sß, 1 lot 2.iu
OAKLAND TWP,

\u25a0 Purvlacce Juo N. 'so and '81.140 acres 56.42
1 Thompson Juo M. 'Htiand si, iu acres 4.85

Hutchison w (», B*l and 'B7, 7 acres 2.40
> Aid'litre Mrs,'Bo and °s7, .°ii acres 17.71

I'KOSPECT iio;:o,

MCLAUGHLINJUO 11, 'M: AND T>7. S LOTS 1.80
PAltKKliTffl'.

SUaw <; \V. ';v"), so and 'B7, house and 10t... ions
fuller tiO, 'B'>. so ami 's7, 10 acres ar.o4
iljdnck Barney. 'BO. 20 acres »,5o
Atwell T J 'Bi> auu '.->7. 45 acres iu.::v
Crest Jno, 'BO, 50 acres ll.so

Kramer C I'sU W, 'BO. '.'l7 acres 37.30
Kramer D, 'BO and 'B7, to acres 33JU
Collar heubeu, 'BO. 2> acres 4.84
Kdwai'tis J:u>, '8«. i'j acres 11.wt
McKlssLk llalinuh, 'BO aud's7, lot 4.55
Pugli Albert, 'BO. acres 3.» l
SUaw David, 'so, lot 2.18

SUMMITTWP.
Scott i;P, 'BS. so acres 9.53

VENANGO TWP.

Caler Jas and wife. 'BS and 'BO, 4 acres 7.18
Vaudcrlln J C. '8« and 'B7. 50 acres 17.38
Birchard Alex. 'BO and 'B7, 03 acres l'l.uo
Kelly Theodore heirs, so and '87,:» acres.. 10.35

WIKFIKLU TWP.
Breden Jas, 'BS ar.d 'so, 70 acres 19.75

WORTH TWP.
Stoughton O I*. 'BO and 'B7, 33 acres 12.90

WASHINGTON TWP.
Cunningham Nancy, 'BS and'B7. 10 acres.... 4.92
Daulx-nspeck 1' L, 85, 2,'j acres 1.V7
Todd M L, 'BS, house and lot B.s»
Achbar MiningCo, 'BS and '57,14 acres 31.02
Patterson Wm heirs, so, 75 acres 19.0 i
Bre.len Jas, 'so and 'B7 07 acres 31.11
K iliv Patrick, stf auu 's7, 80 acres 3K.70
Cjnn Jaa L, 'BO and 'B7. 100 acres 32.50
AK-rcer MillingCo, 'BO and'B7, lso acres.... oouo.

AMOS SKATuN, Co. Treasurer.

Jury List for May Term.
I.lst of Jurors drawn u> serve in a special

Court commencing the llr>t Monday of May,
is*#, heiuk tli-!7th day.
Aither John Hurler iKJro. .id warJ. blacksmithAllen W S. Parser tp farmer.
Adams Joslah, silpperyrock tp. farmer.
Hovard .I,ones J. ??

??

llrown Joseph. Baldrldge, farmer.Cradle Adam. Butler tp. farmer.
Covert Mudilvcreek tp. farmer,
Cooocr James. Fro ward tp, farmer.
Covert Milton (Viitrevilte. farmer.KllloitKK. Worth ip, laborer.
Flemmlriff Kltoer, Buffalo tp. farmer.Korgt sou Jolui. Middlesex tp. farmer.
Fredrick tiooixl ', Donegal tp, farmer.
Fisher I/swla, Dutl<-r boro 3d ward, carpenter
Fredrick Jacob, Alillerstown. blacksmith.Fettor Jacob. Pennlp. farmer.
Crotr Johu, Clear Meld tp, larmer.Uepler Isaac, Oakland tp, fanner.
Mines (iHoi'ife, Sllpperyrock tp. farmer.
Harvey Joseph , llutlerboro 2d ward painter.
Horn Henry. Jefferson tp, farmer,
lloftner l-owm. Butler tp. farmer.
Harper Herbert. Butler boro lat ward, mer-

chant.
Johnston S.iinuei. Buffalo tp. laborer.
Keple \V, Falrview tp, farmer.
Keck Jacob, Butler boro 3d ward, undertaker.
r.ewton W W. Falrview i p w, farmer,
l.eeeh David. Ksq. Summit tp.
Miller August, Butler boro :I<l ward painter.
?M "Kinney Kobert, ( uncord tp, farmer.McOanuigal Wilson, Jefferson tp. farmer.
McUIU. WinJ. Mercer tp, blacksmith.
McDonalu A I*. BuMer boro 2d ward, carpenter.
McGowan Jaiues, Prospect, farmer.
MeJuuklu L s, Butler boro :H ward, ajrent.
Meriting JF. ? ?? producer.
Marburger < hrlst Jackson tp. farmer.
Morro .1 W, Concord tp, farmer.
Moore A o, Oakland tp. farmer.
Met nil Jolm, Franklin tp, farmer.Nickola.s John. Conuoquenesslnj; tp. farmer.I'ape (' F T. Butler boro 2d ward, merchant.Hel d W E, Mlllcrstown, clerk.
Itldt-r l.orenzo. Centre tp. farmer.
Kiuirlek Kobert. Mercer t|i. miner.Story W, Falrview boro. farmer.
Shultz A 1.. Donegal tp. farmer.
Scott James. Mudlwreck t\u25a0 i. farmer.

| Slippy iicorjre. Boiler boro it ward. laborer.Stewart S W, summit tp. farmerWhite Brown, Butler boro. ex-tlp*tan
Wick Alfred, Butler boro 3d ward, liveryman.
Walker W, Falrview Ip. producer.
WlnnlalFred. Mercer ip. miner.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant oil the Diamond.
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tait ha* reiltted and furnished theBrady House, and Is now prepared to accommo-date tile public.
His llcstauniit, In connection with the hotel

willne open day and night The tables will b
furnished with everything the market allords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Vuur patronage respectfully solicited.

Place to accurc « ttioroacli liuilneM Cdacatliw. Of
in*ouic *n shuKhwid M 4 TrM writer, or

Kr<'p»ru Ui t«nah SiwntertMi Piair.abihlp, la at Ik*
BeHccri-m Ruilain Ctllttt, CUvtUld, O.

niaatratcd Oataloauf fr*«.

BUFFALO BOY,
No. .IXB2. will make tlie season of at my
barn in Franklin twp? 3!4 miles 110 illie.Lst of
Prospect. Butfalo BOV IS by the great sire,
Pocahontas Hoy, record 2SII. sire of Buffalo
<slrl. record 2:l2'i. made infourth heat, (brln;;
the fastest fourth heat and fa*test lour heats :
ever trotted or paced In » race) and 13 others
ranging from 2:17 to 2SM. Buffalo Boy Is a
standard-bred trotter und Is registered tinder
the best rules that exist. , Ills sire and dam are
both standard under best rules. Also. liUgrand-
slres and granddants. We claim Buffalo Hoy
to be one of the fastest-bred horses In the State,
and that he has more 2:13 and lietter crosses
than any stallion In the county. Ue carries the
same blood that sent oHT Pocahontas In 2:on
and (rave her a record to wagon of 2:17, V. and
sold to Robert Bonner for S4O <>oo, A.so. Mf-cpv
Tom. 8:12.4,; (Jem. 2:13; his sister. Buffalo i.lrl,
2:12\: his brother. Haven Boy. 2:17, and through i
the Tom Hale's Little Brown-lug, 2:ll.Brown
Hal, 2;13. Through Buffalo Boy's dam we get i
.la/ Eye See, 2:10; Phallus. 2:I:tJU; Bar us. 2:K(\.
and others. Hesiiles hlo fast breedii.g, his size
ana style willrecommend himto .>ll Intelligent
hornem-m, He Is Its Imnds high. blood bay with
white markings. anil will make a I._i>o' hern?
<*an show his Mrst colt at tay farm. which would
bcacredlttoamaturedstalllon.lt loth
large and tine galted. Buffalo Boy will lie al-
lowed a few approved mares at f2T>.OO until Au-
gust Ist, when he will IK' put to training. Par-
ties wishing to breed willdo well t<> call early,
as he willsoon tillhis book at theso low tlg.ires.
l'or pedigree and particulars cmII at the furia or
address me at Prospect.

ALONZO MoCANDLESS. 1

LORD BARHIN3TON !
THK <;Ol,r> MKPAL SHIRR STAf.MOJf won

seven prizes In Cnglund in l*s; and tiold Medal
at the Government Royal Show held in l/judou. I
and tlrst prize ut Butler. I'a.. In ixsr. Lor.l liar- ?
rlngton is Jet Black with while striiHi on foce
and little white on hind foot; rising three vtur |
old and weighs 2011 pounds, is registered in j
Great Britain and American *tud Books. Willi
stand at the barn of I*. .1. Bach. Summit twp.. IHutler county. three miles east, of Cutler,
between MUierutowu and Klttannlng roads.

TERMS: sls for a living colt In regular at- |
tendance. Parting with inure tiefo. ? known ;
to be with foal forfeits the Insurance.

General season from April l.'.tli to August 1. !
IWW. Care willbe taken but no responslliity for
accidents.

P- J. BACH, Owner.

PARKERS £

iSliPiiHAIS? balsam ! ililgWMi*<j: XigC'leanaoa and beautUl/* the La..-J
IrJBBE- MMtTomoteaa luxiiriaatgrowih. |

Nover Folic to Rostoro Gruyf
'*? Youlhftil Color. I

hair rilUngl

PARKER'S GINCBRTONIC
ln»*hMble tor Oou*b», Culdo, lawanl Palm.

JUDICIOUS ADO PERSISTENT
AdvvrU*lug bos always proven

111K successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult

JS3ShKS LORD & THOMAB,
WDV IDTIUTIBINU lIiINTS,

MUMluMrtDM, CHICAQO* '

YOUR ATTENTION

Sis
Called to my

,
Watches,Clocks, Jewelery,

3ILVERWARE, SPJECTAGt-i3S, &0..
All of which have been selected with great cure

OUR TRADE.
KNIVES, FO3SS, SPOONS,"Ix., SC..
At the lowest cash prices possible.

AII <?ood* Engraved FREE of charge, ifvou wish io buv from a well
Belecied stock. call at

J. K. GEIEB'S, ..KTSJ
UUlillWATCH CAiliJ SIGN ELECTRIC BJEU

"

JACOB BOOS,
DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED. HAY AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store room on S. Main St.. and
have the room to accommodate oar large stock of groceries
fioui. etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.
We pay the highest cash price for potatoes and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

JaCOb BOOS, 105 ButleS. E
pa

E£T '

The Greatest Spring Stock
IN BOOTS, SHOES and SUPPERS BUTLHR

HAS EVER SEEN, NOW OPENING AT

HUSELTON'S
All fresh clean new spring styles did not buy out any-
ones old Stock, neither do we advertise lictitious amounts
in goods bought thinking it sounds big, No tricky
drives, no deceitful leaders, \io tempting belts, no auc-
tion goods ifr old sample lots, but uniformly low prices
on every article and same price to all.

One element in our spring Stock of Shoes speaks to
you with special force, the beauty of the Styles, the ex-
cellence of the Stock and workmanship, as to prices you
can't tell what Shoes are by reading prices vou must see
the goods especially when unscrupulous deal is will ad-
vertise for instance: Ladies' fine Kid Button Shoes worth
sl. selling for $1.00; Mens' fine Shoes worth 2.50 selling
at $1.50, this is an old jew trick in trade that has been
discounted long ago, people don't take any stock in suclt
trickery.
Ladies' fine shoes unusually large selection e ecially in
hand turns, they are glove fitting, very soft and easy to the
foot, our $2.50 turn French Kid Vamp boot is a beauty
can t be matched in the county, cheaper turns we won't
use as they are worthless, then the finer grades at $3.00
3.50 to 4.50 in all widths both in common sense and
Opera lasts, our Kid Button at $1 £5. 1.50,1.75, 2 00 and
3.00, McKay sewed flexible soles are daisies,no sheepskin
genuine Kid, the 1.50 boot is selling as fast as we get
them in, warrant every pair, they are stylish, as good as
other dealers sell at 2.00. See our bright Du:go]a very
fine stock, is tough, will not scuff in wearing like some Kid
does. Ladies Grain Button boots the best you over saw at
1:00 and 1.25. Pebble Goat 1:50, 1:75, and 2:00

, Ladies' fine shoes with Patton leather tip, now very stylish for street
wear $2 up to $3. Old Ladies' wide easy shoes ia Br.ls iid Coug. up

? to No. 8, Slippers, ia Opera 50 ceuts, best in the laDd for the price.
Lawn Tennis Shoes in Mens' Wonjens'aod Children;;'. Wigwam

Slippers, very easy and comfortable, cheap, our full line fine Slippers is
not iu yet, is a little early, will tell you about them later* on. Misses'
and Childrens' fine Shoes in Spring heel and heel, in Kid Goat and St.
Goat, high tops, Misses' Kid $1 00 and upwards, Childrens 50 cents
aud up,extra fine Shoes for Ladies that wear t-mall sizes 1 to 2,Shoes for
Baby's 25 cents and up.

Mens' fine shoes very fiue stvle $1 00, 1 25, 1 50 to s'2 00, extra fine
Calf Shoes $2 00 to 3.75. Kangaroo, one of the most popular Shoes of
the day in McKaj Day sewed and Hand sewed iu an endless variety of
styles and prices.
AH those in Button Bals or Cong, all widths tip narrow toe or faM
plain toe. wo show the best and finest shoe at $1.25, 1.50, 2 00, 250
3 00 iu Butler.
Boys' and Youths' in Calf, Veal, Calf-grain in regular and extra high
tops, new goods, seamless-at $1 50 to 200 and 2 25. Plow shoes. Bals,
and Cong. Boys Button 1-5 1 25. Mens' Plow Shoes, lace and Brogans.
Hob Nailed at 90 to $l5O. Calf Boots $l9O to $3 00. Leather and
Findings, large stock We do all kinds repairing, we use the best lines
in the market in Boots & Shoes, we have positive proof of this in their
excellent wearing qualities,and still better some of our little competitors
have lately been making every effert to get seme line of Shoes and have
so far failed. We control all the lines we nse for this town. Come and
see us, will save you money. No trouble to show our go >ds.

B. C. HUSELTON
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0J . ... \u25a0 1---JJ

H Boet Cough Syrup. Tn»tea good. D«e PS
Lsl in time. Sold b; drugglate. HI

B 1 believe Piso's Cure I
Rj for Consiimpti'in saved I
9J INV life.?A. 11. DOWKLL, \u25a0
M E<litor Enquirer. Eden- \u25a0
| ton, N. C. f

April 23, 1887. 9

IPISOI
The BEST Coucrh Medi- E

ja Hue is Piso's CURE FOR B
\u25a0 (CONSUMPTION. Children E-
Cm take it, without objection. K
3jj Wy all druggists. 25c. p

llfMP
SAS QOETC'ouirli H'YRUP. TN -F??« PKXI. USO KJ

SUFFERING WJHEIfiS?
? »h«ia troubled with thawr.'iroy.n? ]rTHin!&rit(MM

i irwjiM»n!lvfr>llo»viaTa col«i o: - Manure, or frost Cox>-
.utLtioual to pecuh..i tothai* sex, ahviilil

t'a* DK, DuCMOiMu-.';* Cei-3brntoo

I FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
I »;i?/are Sti'enjrthfnltitt
i -on®, rigor an.l zuogu»<tic faro Ux »?.!! inaction*
jm f»%nt by Uiail. 3©cui" iywoalc:, sl. A<iart MLurr. H*rtor Medicine 'Jo.. ST.IOI/tS. KCI.

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Llfs Insu; iac" and Trust Co..

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Morthly «lue3 not more tin.a a fcilr mat Piir-liifntH decrease yearly, ti< event ot dentli

prior to completion of pajiKi ttUs, balance of «»
cuiuUruuco canceled.

Money to Loan.
Ileal estate bought and s .11 ou commission.

Wanted houses to rent unu .eats collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 Suuih Main St.,

Butler, Pa..
over Llnn'ri l>ru,' Store.

AdTeniae in the CITIZEN.


